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CITY CHAT.

Don't fail to vote.
Vote for Kaschmann.
But a home of Reidv Bros'. .

Vote for KutchmiDD for mayor.
That rain was a very good thing.
fresh fish a cents a pound at

Long's.
Vote for Harry B. Simmon for city

treasurer.
Vote for Doisenroth for collector.

He deserves the office.
Everything in the shape of sundries

at Dicycie neaaqnarters.
A large assortment of choice Cower

ana garden seeds at Long's.
Peter Weed man, of Hillsdale, was

among today's city visitors.
The city council meets in regular

mommy session this evening.
Ton can find the Syracuse china at

a price. Xoung & McCombs'.
Now is the time and Long's is the

place to get your bluegrass seed.
Vote for Kinner and Larkin and

atop the Collins secret ballot pull
Reidy Bros', have some city prop

erty they win iraae ior western land.
Mrs. E. J. Skiles has returned

from a visit to western
Iowa.

The finest line of misses' and in-
fants' reefers 98c np at Young & Mc--
tmD8.

Some very handsome new patterns
in straw mattings at Clemann & Salz.
mann s.

'French Sateens," the 40c quality.
go at 15c per yard at Young & lie
tomDs.

Capt. W. A. Thompson and Capt.
Davy Tipton have returned from Sew
Orleans.

George W. Henry is worthy of
your support for assessor. Give him
yonr vote.

Vote for A. D. Huesing for city
clerk, and show your appreciation of
a capable officer.

Vote for Kinner and Larkin and
step the star chamber methods of
the county board.

The democrats never had a strong-
er aldermanic ticket throughout than
they have this year.

Buy baby a buggy at G. O. Hock,
staedt's. He hi s the largest and best
line at ruinously low prices.

Capt. W. H. Whisler and J. P.
Weyererhauser went to Montrose,
Iowa, last evening on business.

The only expert repairer in the
three cities is at Bicycle headquar-
ters. Bring around your wheels.

Clemann & Salzmann have three
times as large a sto-- k of furniture
and carpets as any other house in the
city.

The W. R. C. & S. society will meet
at the home of Mrs. J. Dizotell, 2930
Eleventh-and-a-ha- lf avenue, tomor-
row.

The Turner dance has bein post-
poned one week, the disagreeable
weather of Saturday evening inter-
fering.

Another car of bed room suits just
unpacked at G. O. Huckstaedt's.
Call and see them. They are rare
bargains.

Henry Lohse should receive the
vote of every citizen in the Second
ward tomorrow. If he does he will
be elected and he will.

Social by the Junior B. Y. P. U. at
the First Baptist church Tuesday
evening, April 2. Interesting pro-
gram. Waiters' Drill. Refreshments.

Travel over the Rock Island
bridge yesterday footed np: Foot-no- rth,

627; south, 614; total, 1,041.
Teams north, 233; Bouth, 232; total,
465.

The principle of representation
and recognition can only be estab-
lished with the county board by the
retirement of Sinnet and Oberg.
Put them out.

John Surman will be elected alder-
man in the First ward tomorrow.
The people down there are tired of
the Miller-Blad- el combine and pro
pose io sit aown on it.

The laboring people can only have
representation and recognition in the
countv board by retiring every foe
to their cause who is running for re
election, reganUcss of his politics.

When Steve Collins makes an
assessment for political purposes it
is perfectly right ami proper. Uut
woe to he of different faith who con-
tributes honorably to tho success of
his party.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Negus have re-
turned to Chicago from Indiana Min-
eral springs and are at the Continen-
tal. The Indiana springs have not
proven the benefit to Mr. Negus that
he hoped for.

Kerr says if the 17 young ladies
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tarts Powder. Free
been Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

who have bought Majestic wheels
want the wire dress guard changed.
bring their wheels and a bolt of their
favorite color cord and the work will
be done free of charge at Bicycle
neaaqnarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burger's 4--
months old eon, Emmet Earl, died
last evening at 7 o'clock of lnng fever
and pneumonia. The remains will
be taken tomorrow morning to
tfeardsstown, where the funeral will
occur in the afternoon.
- With his willow wrapped in a news-
paper to keep the snn from absorb-
ing its ginger, and a tan-color-

satchel. Putty Zeis departed today
for Jacksonville, where he has an en.
gagement the coming season in des
patching balls to the higher world.

When the people of the Seventh
ward get W. J. H. Kerr in the coun
cil they will have an alderman who
will be found among them all the
vear around, and who will be as con
siderate of the interests of the bluff
people as those in any other part of
me wara.

The dancing matinee given bv Miss
iieien u. iripp s classes at K. p.
hall in Carse block Saturdar after
noon was a most pleasant affair.' A
large number of visitors attended and
all were charmed with the graceful
ngures presented by the happy little
peopie on tne noor.

The only way to rid politics of
sucn enronics as Miller and such
nuisances as Collins is to repudiate
their candidates. Miller can only be
the next marshal by the election of
Knox, and Collins can only continue
to rule the county board through the
election of Sinnet and Oberg.

Charles B'euer is assured of elec
tion in the Fourth ward. He is a
representative citizen, a credit to
the ward and to the city. He re-
sides in the ward, and by voting for
him the people of the Fourth will
show that they do not believe in go-
ing out of town for a candidate.

J. F. Rosenfield, the democratic
aldermanic candidate in the Sixth
ward, is every day receiving assur-
ances of support from all classes of
people in his ward. The way that
the caucus on the other side was
conducted in that ward has utterly
disgusted all respecting republicans,
who realize that worth is paramount
to political scheming.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's
report to the department of agricul-
ture for March estimates the compar-
ative healthfulness of horses in Rock
Island county at 90 per cent; stating
that 10 in everv 1,000 have died from
disease during the year and the con-
dition is reported good. Forty in
every 1,000 swine have died in the
year of cholera, and but 80 per cent of
the breeding sows are bad compared
nni4. .

The people of the Third ward will
elect W. C. Maucker tomorrow de-
spite the fact that Fred Schroeder is
boasting of how he is going to show
how to rnn campaigns down that way.
Maucker is a friend of the common
people of whom he is one, and is not
ashamed to meet them face to face.
to recognize and take off his coat for
them at all times. He has made a
model alderman before and will do
so again.

The Easter opening at Mrs. C. C.
Hodges' new millinery store at 329
Twentieth street, occurred this morn
ing, and a more elaborate, artistic
and altogether beautiful display of
pattern bonnets, hats and other mil-
linery goods has not been seen in the
three cities together. The store pre-
sents the appearance of a beautiful
bower, richly decorated, while the
goods themselves are a feast for the
eye and a joy to the appreciative.

Tom Pender is the popular candi
date for alderman in the Fifth ward."
He is a quiet, modest, unassuming
citizen whose candidacy is the result
01 tne earnest solicitation 01 his
friends. He is not a caucus packer.
nor has he been a standing candidate
lor the ofhee for years. He is a rep--I
reseniauve 01 tne laboring classes.
who through hard work has become
a representative citizen and business
man. lie should and will be elected.

The feeling of republicans gener
ally that Bladel is not the right man
for city clerk was pretty strongly
exemplified just after the meeting of
the citv township convention when
one of the delegates stated that he
was in duty bound to vote for him.
being a delegate, but he would do so
under protest and with a feeling that
he was sacrificing his doty to the
no one ior that ot bis partv. There
are other republicans who wi'l under
no circumstances support Bladel.

' A large and appreciative audience
greeted Frank G. Carpenter, the pop
ular newspaper correspondent and
traveler, at Harper's theatre Satur-
day afternoon, his i'lnstrated lecture
on "Japan" being timely and highly
entertaining and instructive, in view
of the existing condition in Oriental
affairs.' Having traveled throughout
the conflicting countries something
nice a year age, Mr. Carpenters fa
miliarity with customs as well as his
observance of incidents, were very
valuable, while in his able and beau.
tiful descriptions he was materially
assisted by stereopticon views.

K Tunnel, K IWrt-- X tMkt.
On and after April 1, 1895. all

through trains of the Big Four route
will arrive and depart from St. Louis
via the new merchant' bridge and
elevated railway. A "daylight ride"
into St. Louis; no smoky and dirty
tunnel; a beautiful ride of four miles
along the river front- - AH trains en
ter the new Union station.

D. B. Martin.
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

E. O. McCobvick.
Passenger Traffic Manager.
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Had Carrier Organise.
The hod carriers organized at Hil

lier's hall Saturday evening, with
about sixty charter members. The
union was formed under the juris.
diction 01 the International Builders
Laborers' union by which the local
artisans were empowered to organize.
The following officers were chosen.

President Abe Dawson.
Vice President J. A. Appleby.
Financial Secretary William Mor.

rison.
Corresponding Secretary Henry

Terry.
Treasurer George Kelly.

Before
Sunrise

If yonr Cook leaves

yon, insert a little

ad. in the Intelli-genc- e

Column of

The Daily

Argus.

It will find yon a

better one

?OH SALK-P- CO PUPS AT S15 StVEK--1
tcenth atreet.

OR SALE MATCH TEAM. APPLY NAT'L
Vlnj Co., Sean.

WANTED A BOUSE AND LOT O LOTS.
four hones on aane. Andreas

"B. B." Ak&i-- a Office.

FCB BENT A FLAT OF SEVEN TOOMS
Blake A Mnnlrra. AddIt at V. Daa- -

ber'a, 317 Nineteenth (tract

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
Mra. J hn Crobaneh. cor.

ner Third avenue and Ninth street.

iOST TWO BLACK. WHITE AND TANrm. Owner's name on collar. Re
turn to 1239 Second avenue for reward.

LOT LADY'S GOt.D WATCTI AND CHAIN,
STenteenth and Mueteennh reeta

and Second avenue, ketura to Annua office.

FOR SALE OWING TO A DESIRE To
in Arizona. I offer for sale mv ffrocA-- v

bnsinrss, eaublished at 10S4 East Front street.
vsTeupori, lows. r. uena linger.

WANTED A FEW ENERGETIC
either sex. to sell to famill- an nr.

tide which nearly nil bur. Good pay and steady
woric Apply at HSU 1 hud arenue, city.

Reidy

MONDAY,

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on . commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1513.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FfllE MLHIEBY.

Mourning Goods
- A Specialty.

1805 Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND.

TOLLEY'S
FAMOUS
-- OO-

DOLLAR
SPECTACLES

ARGUS, APRIL

Before
Sunset.

AS2S5SI
, PUB WARBANTSB by

TCLLEY ET.& 4 CO.,
. CntlCAO. ILL.

Our "KOH-I--:
cle

forth parUcalamaaBty For

T. H THOMAS. Druggist and Op-
tician. Eyes tested tree of charge.

' areea . 1 I
wATtyaJIR I

UP
The Celebrated Zanestille

STONE - WATER - FILTERS

Have been lolly tested and their
merits established as possessing
every practical adaptation for
family use, rendering the most
impure and foul rain, river or
hydrant water free from all or-

ganic matter, gases, taste or
smell.

It has been proved that Ty-
phoid Fever, Cholera. Diarrhoea.
Diphtheria and other Zymotic
Diseases are chiefly caused by
drinking impure water.

This Filter makes the most foul
water Wholesome and Good.

FOB SALE BT

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

Easter Goods
AT

Krell & XtatlVs.
We want yon to take a look at
onr window and see the finest
display of

Caster novelties
Ever displayed in Bock Island.
Bring the children and let them

. see the Dude Rabbits and Ducks
with movable heads.
Rabbits at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Fancy Eggs from 8 for lc np to

25c each.
Cloth Rabbits with red eyes at 5c.
Chicken from 3c up to 25c.
Rabbits coming ont of egg 5c,

10c and 15c.
Chickens coming out of egg 5c

and 10c.
Ducks coming out of egg 5c and

1UC.

Panorama eggs 5c, 10c and 15c.
Wax babies in eggs 25c.
Saten eggs 5c each.
Paper Mache Novelties from lc

up.
Fancy Easter Novelties for wives
or sweethearts. A full line of
fancy baskets filled with colored
eggs, flowers, natural grasses,
rabbits, ducks, chickens, etc.
Pass egg dyes, six full strength
colors for 5c. Will color from 3
to 6 dozen eggs according to
depth of color desired.

KRELL & MATH,
Confectioners and Fancy Bakers,

1716 and 1718 Seoond Aw
Telephone 1158

EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 14, 1895

McIntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods Co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

Easter Near at Hand.
Now is the time to prepare for the event of the

spring time, and secure the many little things which
go far toward making the plainest costume look
dressy and stylish. Never before have we been able
to show such variety, so pleasing alike to the eye,
taste and purse. For months past we have made
preparations for this. Easter Sale, and spared no pains
to secure the best for the least money.

Kid Gloves for Easter.
A New York importer overstocked himself we

helped unload him. That is the reason we can offer
you elegant f1.25 real kid, and gloves
in blacks and new spring shades at only 75c. More
value for less money than you ever saw in kid gloves
before. limit, two pairs to a customer. -

12 dozen chamois gloves, fine pearl buttons, the
II quality, special 75c.

30 dozen, real kid, extra fine gloves in and
worth tl 38 to fl.62; special prices, $1.22 and $2.

17 dozen gent's imported Mocha gloves, new styles
and shades, regularly $1.62, for this week tl.22.

15 dozen butter-worke- d kid, extra well finished
ladies1 white glace gloves, both self and black stitch-
ing, the 11.48 quality at 98c. These are very scarce
and hard to get. Limit, two pairs to a customer.

Mclntyre -
1709

or

It to

and

seen

And the

These the Best in Land.

have received a shipment of these
makes, in order to these lines we have
placed on

Soo Pairs of the $1.00 quality Sandow Pants at 50C
Pairs of Sweet, & Co., Pants at

Sharp Drives
For the Sale 20 wrappers of
good material at 49c

20 dozen assorted and Windsor
ties, fresh and new. 82 to 48c, an v of them for 25c

30 very desirable printed 'pongees,
15c, at 9c.

Superb lines of aida. pean de
soie, grosgrain. rhadame, dnchesse, merve-lienx-..

French etc., beginning at. per vard, 48c
New and desirable waist silks at 30c a and np.

Muslin
Continuation for one week ot the grand sale of

underwear at one-fourt- h, and
less usual prices. New lots received Friday

and Saturday will be on sale this week. We mention
new will be

Si doiea children' well made drawer of exce lent madia at Sc.. Ss.The nau-ru.- 1 i worth nn--.
10 dona enreet corera. worth c at 103.
4 roreet cmn, nbtht gowna and ekirts, new Tmlaca

for 1 hi week at Ue. Tbry rtj worth sc. v.- -, Vic, 62c and t8c andall for tie. Batter boy a.nalla is qaaniitiea at tot. aale a itwill be tome time before )ou will aee i ao wouden all low price I aga!a.

Toe lnr( eonlaiied drr weather baa not been farorable to mr kin-to- rttelling, o we will make t.ew pticv o the work. Ton ran hatemackintoahea from Sec ap, all at red need arlcea. Batiar hn w o

Dry Co.
and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island.

Buck's

A WROUGHT STEEL RANGE

Bakes quicker, bakes more evenly, has
greater capacity, uses less fuel, bums
coal wood, and lasts longer than
any other style of Cooking Apparatus.

Pays Buy the Best
As there are so many imitations offered. It is a waste of
time, patience money to buy an inferior Range.

BUY a Range
Before you have a Buck's Steel

Range.

G O.HUCKSTAEDT
We close at 6:30 evenings 1 809-18- 11 Second Avenue.

Tie Inpved Saoita Paqis

FOR CHILDREN.

Warranted Not-to-R- ip Union-Mad- e

SWEET, ORR & CO. PANTS for Men.

are Made Trousers the

We just large both celebrated
and thoroughly introduce

Sale

200 the Orr $3.50 $2.50

M

Easter dozen ladies'

plain plaid all-si- lk

worth
pieces worth

black silks, armure,
faille,

taffeta,
yard

Underwear.
muslin one-thi- rd one-ha- lf

than

among values which shown:

10a.lte.ltc.
drawer,

anderwear

Mackintoshes

Reck Goods

Steel Ranges

Don't

SoW' N n a--f

SANDQVV S PERFECT RANTS

SEWED WITH SILK AND LINEN.
WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.


